
 

Summer at Clybourn  

Is your child ready for a summer of adventure? Join us for our ‘Summer at Clybourn’ 
preschool summer camp program! We will maintain our teaching techniques and 

environment for learning, but add in some special changes just for the fun and carefree 
summer time! 

Our Weekly Adventures are as follows: 
 

 July 3rd-7th : Our City & Neighborhood - Welcome to camp! This week is filled with 

all things about the wonderful city and neighborhood we live in! 

 July 10th-14th : STEM Works: Construction/Building - Getting hands-on with a wide 

variety of materials. Build it large, build it small… functional or just beautiful-it’s all 
good fun that teaches how things work together! 

 July 17th-21st : STEM Works: Wacky Science Lab - This week we explore what 

happens when we mix various ingredients.  Will it be sticky, gooey, or smelly? Join us 
to find out! 

 July 24th- 28th : STEM Works: Animal Exploration - Let’s explore animal habitats 

from around the world! From big and small to wet and wild, this week is sure to be an 
adventure! 

 July 31st-August 4th : Fun & Fitness - What does it mean to be fit and why is it 

important? Expect healthy cooking and exploration of ways to stay fit this week! 

 August 7th-11th : It's Your Turn - The ultimate game week! From classic board 

games to water battles... Who will take home the medal? 
 August 14th- 18th : Let's Pretend! - What if we told you fairytales and superheroes 

were real?  We'll explore our favorite stories and discover how we can find our own 
fairytales and superheroes in real life! 

 August 21st-25th : Creative Expressions - Express yourself! This week, we will 

explore all art forms and end the week with a talent and art show. 
 August 28th-Sept. 1st : Mystery Week- For the final week of summer camp, expect 

special surprises and mysteries throughout the week to celebrate the end of a great 
summer! 

 
 

 

 

 


